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Mr. M. Ll Smith's Relatives Found. 'RESULT COXING.BUSINESS, LOCALS. BRKCKESRlDUK BE&TEN.

ASI0D11I'
Change in Nominees.

Mr. Beij. secretary writes us
that at a mciing of the Democratic Ex-co-

of Jones County, held in Trenton
Saturday Mr. T C Whitaker tendered his

' !VE wnnld tie very moc.h obliged if those
'wlib bav borrowed books from the
Journal witl return them at once, 8t

V"

Conn'y Commissioner's Proceedings.
Tuesday, Sept. 4, 1894.

The Board met at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
pursuant to adjournment. Present, Com-
missioners, Jas. A. Bryan, chm'n., M. H.
C ti- - end J. A. Meadows.

Ordered, That a reduction ot $250 be
made in the valuation ot the lot on Grif-
fith street listel by Robert Hancock,
agent Mrs. Samh M. Carroll.

It appearing from the certificate of
Drs. Leinster and Francis Dufl'v. and the

fcEST Flour in ihe City, in 10 lb. pack-wi- es

at 2Jc.it UY; Good Cream Cheese
15c a; it ; BowktV High Toast Scotch

A Hnuff salt (the bestvsmiffmadf) in 1J to
" 3 lb. bMrs. at 80c a lb ; good nickle

Cigar for 2c; Magnetic Goap at 3c a
i 'cake; a 10c buttle of Lemon or Vanilla
' flavoring, extract, for 6c 4 Job lots of

Tobaccoespecially, from 18 to 30c a" lb.,
and a . 8 b. cau of Standard Tomatoes,
new cro.i. at 8 l-- a can. B?sp't. J. YV.

jMESIC, 40 Middle 8t, .

'WANTED 8 oi 4 Booms, Between

South Front, Neiise, Craven, or Melealf

8lteis apply to J R Tarney at Chattawka
Hotel." ; l 2t.

i. W. HANSLEY and assistants, Brick-Maso-

Plasterers anl Kabominers. All
- work , goaranteeil.Y Brick".' work in all
. style?. Three hard finish; sand,

elip-co- i't awl iniirlile-dii- st finish. Man-

tels and centre cornices set and tiling laid.

Apply at flancock's Boarding House.
- . , sepl2 2w

SOOD WATER: F. J. Hardison r.

supply of char
war jruiranteed. ' Pump repairs a spec-ialij- r.

.Old pnraps" made good as new.

iChnrges moderate. . Leave orders 'atE.
W. Binallwiod's. ,

- -
r

- s42w

yORFall and Winter suits see F. M.

CHADWICK, Tailor, 43 Polloek St.
New Samples just received. tf.

WANTED: Agents Women of n.ai,
women preferrec1, to canvass for a hand-

somely illus;r'.ed. Inexpensive r't Kttic

book. Liberal jer : .t1 . Ad-

dress Women's Washington iiook Agency
.Washington, D. C. aug232m

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis' Coal
tOil Johnny's Petroleum Soap tor the
Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine

ijaecj. Flannels; China or Glass Ware, its

equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also

nGopeo soap for tne bath, - S cts per cake.

WIIEX Boraiine is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved

Sample liee at J. F. Taylor5. t

Local News,
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
JouitKAt oflice Kelurn books.

J. W. Mesio Best flour in the city,
i AfeNCB It Notice to Agent?.

' There were to accessions to the Pres-

byterian church Sunday, both - young
ladies-bapt- ize I children of the church.

Two car loads of machinery will go
.down to Jacksonville to day (or the'
melee Eccloson Lumber Company. They
came in over the A & N C B B.

The railroads will give re tuced rates to

tthose attending the convention of. Demo-

cratic clubs at Baleirh. attend the meeting
iftt the cotut hou-f- to niirht and help to

1(h:I iwpi

JVe have, received from the publishers

aeopt ofBmd & McNally's latest offi- -

The Initiatory Step Toward a Better

System .of Craven County Roads, .t -

Tkb Joubkal has Jong been a stren- -
iotis advocate' for the improvement of the

public highways, and the matter is now

being taken hold of by our , best citizens

with an earnestness that presages success.
Mr. W. W. Clark was out MondBy

With a subscription paper for the purpose
of raising money to macadamize Neus
road from the city to the A. & N. C. B.
R, crossing. V .' "! '. .

One citizen has subscribed two. hun
dred dollars, two others a hundred dollars

each, and Mr, Clark, really baa a very
good list started already.

Among the contributors are Messrs.

Hackburn & Willett who offer to donate

all the shell rock needed of which they
have an abundance on their plantation.
If New Berne had a few more tuch en

terprising citizens as these, eutlemen it
would enly be a few years before this
section would be made a garden spot

We look on this movement as but the

beginning of improved roads for the en-

tire county.
We have a macademized road now but

It is ose which was built by the Govern-

ment as an approach to the National

cemetery and it is one very little travelled
by farmers, while "Neuse road is the one

most largely travelled. Let this road be

constructed properly over the proposed
portion of its length aud the object lesson

will be such a striking one that others
will follow.

The portion decided to be worked upon
is a very bad part sandy and heavy,
the remainder is much better but the con-

trast will show all the same.

The improvement will benefit alike
both the old time farmers and the truck
ers, they will be enabled to carry heavier

loads and travel quicker. The pleasure
of driving will also be largely augmented
thereby.

Be ready to meet Mr. Clark when he
calls upon you and swell his list to the
best ot your ability. It will help both

city and country.
North Carolina is mora awake now on

road improvement than ever before, and
Craven county must keep in line. We

cannot afiord to let ourselves be out

stripped even by the large and prosperous
county of Mecklenburg, which has the
honor of leading off in the movement and
which has already made such great pro
gress

Barlow Brothers A Success.

The opera house was packed last nfght
to hear the Barlow Bros, minstrels, a

number of hvlics being in the audience.

Barlow Bros . Okl-tii- comedians and

dancers; Hairy Ward, peeuliuf comedian;
in ptmclie nd oiif.'i:il witticisms;
Messrs. Price, Lomeir, llivmmond and
Samson, balladjs's; Yaleutine aud Weeks,
in musical comedy; 3. F. Stanly, conver--

salionlist; Mohring Bros., acrobats; Burke
and West, burlesque trapeze artists;

Comody and Hyland, duet dancers, all

proved very efficient in their respective
parts.

Jokes abounded and they wero mainly
both good and new.

' The music was very fine.

. The tumbling was most remarkable.
If ever equalled, it surely has not been

surpassed here.
' The '

stage was filled With the

performers, two ' dozen being
on it at one time and they gave
a full and varied performance ontaining
many features of highly artistic merit.

Indeed it was one of' the cicvorest perfor
mances ever in New Berne and it would
have given entire satisfaction had the un-

refined allusions beenNnnitted. '

State Fair Notes, . .
; - Numerous additions and improvements
are being made at the Fair grounds to

supply accommodations "and space ap
plied for by exhibitors.' f

. A new feature of the Fair this year will
be practical lectures and essays on e:ouo
mic subjects ' by competent speakers in

Commons Hall at night. I Dr H B Battle,
Director of the. State Experiment Station,
will lecture on "Fertilizers'; R H Lewis,

"Dairying''; J W Sanders, "Green Manur

ing"; Prof W F Massey, "Grasses"; Baron

d'AUInges, "Green and Forage Plants";
W : S Barnes, Poultry Industry"; Gov

Elias Carr,
-- Silos and Ensliage"; E B C

Haoibley, 'Stock Raisin f-- t Col J S Cnn.

ningbam, "Farm Economy.".' f y.
- Arrjngements are" being perfected for

good theatrical attractions ' during the
week.- Bocinl features will be lively and

exhilarating, including Germans and balls

every night, elegant receptions etc.

The dates of the Fair are October the

23, 24, 25, 20th, and the R R rate is one

fare for the round trip. '. ;7

Meeting of N, C. State Association of
Democratic Clubs at.Balelgh, N, 0.

- .
. Sept., 20th, 1894 ; ;,

Atlantic & North Carolina B. RT, ; i '.. ;

Passenger Department,
New Bern, NTC.Sept , 11th, '94. J

To Ageuts A. & N. 0. R.: "TT.
You are authorized to apply to the

above in the sale of round trip tickets
from your station to GoldBboro and -n

at TariifNo. 2. Tickets to be sold
i rt., 18th, lflib, and 20th, good to return
ti i'luiiiU-- 2--

J, 1894.
S. L. Diia, G. P. A.

In ( .'h l?.!medy. A niarvel-i'- i.

mis core tor ( f iM hcria. Canker
in hi , i (!. v, ah eanh bottle
t e i i J r I r
t1 e l ii ( t

Mr, Martin fc.4 Smith whose 1 death,
In Vclescd. '. Texas from mala
rial fever we announced in Sunday's Jour-

nal, making inquiries at the same time for
his relative, the information not having
been obtained from him before ho died,

proves to have been the nephew of Mrs.

E. B. Cox of this cily. He was a son of
Mr. Zaccheus Smith of Duplin county.
i Mr. Smith leaves a wife and daughter

who but for the letter of inquiry and state-

ment about it in the Joobnal, would have
never received the acconnt of his death.
never have had the consolation of knowing
with certainty what became of him, and
would never have rrreiveit iVi benefits of
the insurance, a ii ii...js;md dollars,
which he had been carrying on lib life.

Coming aud Goinu

Presiding Elder W. Q. A. Graham, of
the Northern M. E. Church passed
through yesterday morning en route from

Marsballberg to the mountains to spend a
six weeks vacation in the mountains and
also to attend the meetings of this State
Conference at ConcoM next week.

Mrs S G Bragnw arrived last night to
visit her relatives in the city.

M- -. D.ivid F. Foy left to enter Davidson

college. His father Mr. C E. Foy ac

companying him,
Mr. B. L. Perry proprietor of the At

lantic Hotel; Moreliead city passed
through with his family en route to Ral-

eigh; tUuy will spend the winter there.
The steamer New Berno brought in the

following passengers: The family of Lieut.

Chator who have been spending the sum
mer North, Mr and Mrs J I) Dinkins re-

turning from their brid .1 tour; Mr H B

Duffy returning from bis trip after fall

stock, and his fimiiiy from a visit to rela
tives at Norfolk, Engineer Nicholson of

the steamer Neuse returning home, and
Messrs Clias Fjwler, J F Cowell, W II
Sawyer and S W Fercbee of Pamlico
county returning home from a Northern
business trip.

Munificent Giving,
Miss Fannie Taylor has purchased and

presented to the Presbyterian church the
Simmon's lots corner of Neuse and Mid-

dle street which, combined, extend from
the church lot as noneonstituted to Mid-

dle street, from Nense street back to the
lot recently purchased bv our Jewish
citizens for a synagogue. Tlicy measur
ed together 104x114 feet. The price
paid (iuclndiug the office on the grounds)
was 2,500 Miss Taylor made the gift
without solicitation and without condi-

tion, directly to the trustees of the church
to do with as the church saw fir" either to

enlarge the church lawn, or as some of
the members somewhat favor, to build a

manse upon and sell the one now used,
which however is a commodious aud very
comfortable one and entirely adequate to

requirements.
No matter what use the lot may bu put

to, it is a very desirablo piece of property
for the church to own as it shuts out the
possibilities of having a building of any
character not desired erected there, and

gives the church an extensive yard reach

ing from Middle up Neuse almost the en.

tire block to Hancock street It is pro-

bably as handsome a gift as was ever
made to a church in New Berne.

Miss Taylor in making the gift docs

not let it iqterfere at all with the $500
wbicn Bhe has subscribed to the proposed
improvements to be made on the church

building and seating arrangements. In ad-ti-

to all thts,jMia8 Taylor, unaided, met
the entire expense of the L recently add
od to the Presbyterian Lecture room. She
also gave $100 to the Greenville Presby- -

tcrttm church when it was being built
' These several donations aggregate the

magniiicient ' total of 3,000 which this
liberal lady has bestowed in special dona
tions for religious purposes within two

years,
'

,

HAPPENINGS OF THE DAT.

19,0P0 votes were cast in Brccken- -

niige's district, the largest ever polled
' The first snow of the season has come

at Omaha, Nebraska. , ,. ' '
; Pat O Leary whose cow kicked over
the Qlarup that caused the great Chicago
ore ot 1571. diou taturuay.
vW C White gen ageptof the Metropoli
tan Loan Ass'n Kichmoud, Va, and Tem
ple Harris the state agent are unto ar
rest charged wltn way-layi- ana altemp-in- g

to murder a rival, E B Shaw general
agent of the Columbian Loan Association.
Shaw's condition is critical. The three
men all belong to prominent Virginia
lamuies.- - r.'xi';',' '": WadesborO' Messeneer-Intelligeh'c-

tells that in all the Populist orating there
during tne past week only one ot the
sTieakers, Dr Maynard, has had one word
to say against the Republicans. They
have abused the Democrats
ana out wttn tneir allies tney
arc on the most endearing terms as thick
as three in a bed, as it were. ,

The Greenville Reflector savs that the
tobacco interest there is the mainstay of
tne muraess oi ureenvuie is a tact so evi- -

uent uiac it needs no argument. They
have three large warehouses that pay out
$10,000 a week to fiwmare for tobacco,
and besides this there are over 200 hands
at work around these warehouses and the
prizeries ; who receive r their wage
weekly. : .; ";;V. v V ..rr; ' .

.Does fusion fuse? Not n.uch.. One man
prominent in third party councils of Gas
ton county remnTKed that ne wanted; no

ucpuoucan iiittiou in uie; wuen uis party
wished to abandon its principles, be was
emiig to fuse back wiih his Democratic
trends in whom he bad confidence. And
i iiiS man is a fair tvno of everv honest
I rnit who has been misled by the

e 'ern. uastonm Uazeue.

Bat Loath to Own It May be a Con.

tcjit But Not Likely.
Th- - tixact figures in the Breckenridge- -

Owens Congressional contest are nC
known. The estimuh'8 run from 350 to
550 in favor of Owens.

Breckenridge is loath to accept final
defeat and will not concede it until forced
to. 'He charges fraud in Seott county
and would gladly continu the strangle
but his erstwhile supporters are goin
over to the enemy and the feeling of gen
eral satisfaction at the result is too strong
to face.

The district committee, however,
which on next Saturday will officially de
clare the nominee, is composed of six
Breckcnridge and four Owen men. It is
not believed however that any irregular
proceedings will be attempted though
the Owen men fear nianipalation especial-

ly as the Breckenridge members were

brought to Lexington Sunday on a sud
den summon.

Several ol the Colonel's closest friends
alter Ihe closest figuring have come to the
conclusion tint Owens has only 192 ma--

jority and statements to this effect arc
bemir sent to Breckenridge committee
men in each county in the district, with
inetroctinns to thoroughly investigate the

vote, and s?!t them sufficient facts to war-

rant ii contest being made.
The people generally regard Owens as

the rightful nominee and should the dis
trict committee declare their favorito the

a split is certain, and some de-

clare bloodshed.

Echoes From the Road Congress.
The largc'attendauce of representative

men ot the Stale at the road convention
last week and the great interest manifest
ed indicates that North Carolina is really

waking up on the road question at last.
Wo have already noticed some of tho

leading discourses at length. Other valu
able papers that wero read were the fol

lowing list of papers read:

The citizens of Charlotte met them

with carriages, gave the delegates a long
drive over the country roads. The whole

process of building tho best modern roads
was seen, and all kinds of machinery were
at work grading t'.ic old country road;
rollinsr the snif icr; the farmers hauling
roe!; rifl'icir fields mid cording it along
the road; the spreading of coarser stones
at bottom on the dirt road surface, and

rolling them down; then putting on an-

other layer of three inches of stone, and

rolling this aud then two inches of fine
crushed stone on top and rolling this.
All along those macadam roads, the houses
and fences and the farms generally were
in good condition, showing the influence
of the roads.

The only complaints that the delegates
beared was that those roads were not be-

ing built fust enough. The wasronn tbev

met coming into town on these roads,
were hauling loads twice as large and

more than would be seen elsewhere, and

the conclusion arrived at was tlut the
half had not been told about those Meck-

lenburg county roads.
1 The importance to the farmer of

better roads; by Col. John Robinson,
Commissioner of Agriculture.

2 Some needed improvements in the
"Alternate Road Law"; by T. K. Biuntr,
Secretary of the board of Agriculture.

8 The ways and means of the road

problem MKortlffr Carolina; by J. A.

Holmes, State Geologist.
4 The capitalist aud public road im-

provement; by Dr. McAdon.
5 Better public roads will stimulate

diversified manufactures; by Mnj. Schenk
of Cleveland, and Mr. White, ot Ala-

mance.
6 The road problemjin Eastern North

Carolina; by J. A. Holmes.

7 The need lor engineering supervis
ion in the improvements of public roads;
byT. K. Foust.

8 A cheap, good macadam country
roadv by Prof. Wra Cain ol the Univer-

sity..
9 The Turnpike roads of Western

Virgiuia; by Prof. J. W. Gore of the

University. :

A. number of important resolutions
were adopted looking to the pushing for-

ward of this road improvement work in

all parts of the State, urging all the coun-

ties to provide for the use of all their con-

victs on the public roads when sentenced

for less than 15 years, ana looking to the

employment of engineers to superintend
the road improvement work.

"The conference adjourned to meet again
in Raleigh during the State Fair in

October. -

The sensational suit of Mrs. Mary C.
Cram vs. Kttty, T. Coe, alias KittyT.
Cram, comes op in Raleigh, Oct 2d. The
plaintiff is from Canada, am), as has been
told, she claims that William C. Cram is
her husband, s In ber complaint she sues
Mrs, Kitty Cram for conspiracy to entice
away her husband and lor alienation of
his affections, and also for living in idul-ter- y

with him. Mrs Mary Cram's attor-
ney says she has copy of her marriage
license and also a certificate from the
preacher who performed the marriage
ceremony?? Mr, - Cram's attorney, in a
statement, said that Mr.. Cram was "en-

trapped into the marriage'1 with wife No,
1. It is a case with many sensational
features.

Baptist Mission. . ' :

Rev, Rufus Ford will conduct services
at the alxve Mission, corner of Norwood
and Pollock 'Sts, this Evening at 8
o'clock. Public are cordially invited to
attend. . .'

rasignatiou as nominee fo tho legisla
tion; iniuKinsr it oest, as nis brotner ur.
F A Whitaker has been nominated for
Senate from this district.

The. Committee accepted Mr. Whita-kei- 's

resignation and unanimously nomi-
nated J. A. Smiih Esq. in his place.

Mr. John L. Hawkins was nominated
for Coroner to till vacacny raadeby the
nominee ot the convention. Dr. A J Ford- -
ham being uDable to accept on account of
iiineattii, Jtsotn nominees came belore the
committee and accepted.

Tho Commissioners requested the nro--
atedinj's to bo published in "New Berne

journal and Kinston rrce 1 ress.

There were several lights over primary
elections in Breckcnridges district. One
caused by the chul lenging of a vote at
Paris, Ky; resulted iu the killing of the
man who was chaHeimed.

Attention, Democrats.
By request of Democra's and iu the ab

sence ot W. M. Watson, President. I
hereby give notice that there will be a
meeting of the Craven county Cleveland
& Carr Club at the court house, Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock for the purpose of
electing delegates to the convention

clubs which meets in the city
of Raleigh the 20th inst next Thursday.

J. J. Baxter,
1st

PAPEIndDEYO,

VVI !! .ISAlli:

Commission

rchants.

Washington Htreot,
NEW YORK.

Southern Fruits aud

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES- -

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed
by any house in the

business.

MADE

EACH DAY OF SALES"tBI

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C.

REFERENCE :

Gausnvoort Bank
New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

SmV7-:-f.UTTiriG- S !

We have about 15
rolls of Straw Matting,
which we wish to close
out. ? If you need a

Matting take your pick
of the lot at NX Cost.
We i mean this, as we
will close ' out the lot
and get no more.

,

1

chairman of the Board, that Sal lie Ann
Whit-- , colored, now con lined in jail, can
bo safely discharged accordins to law.
sec. 2280 of the code.

Whereas, It appears that 190 acres of
land, ?and Hill township, listed by Orrell
Rumbo for 1892, was sold for the taxes
of said year by the sheriff and deed ninde
for the same to Jno. Gatlin, and it fur-
ther appears that Elizabeth Ricaud, prior
to mid sale bad paid taxes on the same
piece of land for said year 1892, it is

Ordered. That said Gatliu be allowed
the sum of $6.38, amount paid by him on
account of said purchase and that said
amount be paid to the slienft mid that the
sheriff cancel the deed lor said land on
the records pursuant to foe. 08 niachin-cr- y

act.
Bills aud acouuls were allowed and the

Board took a recess to Friday 7th inst.
at 10 o'clock.

Sept. 7, 1.H94.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment at 10:30 o'clock, a. m.

Present, Commissioners, Jus A Bryan,
chm'n, E W Smallwood and J A
Meadows.

On account of the ahscno of the Treas-

urer, Tlios Daniels, the Board took a re-

cess until next morning at ten o'clock.
Sept 8, lt94.

The Beard met pursnaut to adjourn-
ment at 10 o'clock, a in.

Present, James A Bryan, E W Humll-woo- d

and J A Meadows.
Whereas tho sheriff has wrongfully

paid to the treasurer the let.ee tax col-

lected lor the 8th township, amounting
to $875, It is hereby ordered, That the
treasurer refund said tux to the sheriff
and that the sheriff pay tho same to the
chairman of the 8th township executive
fence committee direct and take ins re-

ceipt therefor.
Whereas the sheriff has settlod his tuxes

in lull for the year 1893 and paid over all
sums due by him to the treasurer of
Craven county, It is ordered and adjudg-
ed that tho tax list lor 1894 be placed in
his hands.

Board adjourned,

Mil. URA1IAM DECLINES,

He Will Not Enter into a War or Words

With Mr. Thomas.

Editor Journal: In your issue of
13th iust, Mr. Jas. A. Thomas demands
that I answer certain questions iiskcl by
himself. Now I do not regard myself as

being on trial before Mr. Thomas tribunal;
hence I respectfully decline to enter a war
of words with him in regard to matters
that are not likely to be productive of
good results to the cniiso of religion.
The general tone of the controversy has
taken a position lower than I can af-

ford to stoop. Recriminations are not in
my line.

The eutiue controversy Is uncalled for
and useless. All the evider.ee was before
the committee, Mr. Street's statement and
Mr. Hatch's were considered and respect-
ed, but there v, us ii huge amount of re-

buttal testimony and ol course according
to the world-wid- e custom the committee
were compelled to accept tho

They acquitted Mr West
because it wets not proved that he wan

guilty. The church is satisfied with their
decision and wonders in wlrnt way it con-

cerns Mr. Thomas. The Methodist Epis-
copal church with its three miHioiis(nir-ly- )

can take care of itself.
I published the reasons why Mr. West

was acquitted in the Journal of 5th int
for the benefit of the public. I did not
give all of the evidence pro et con because
I did not consider it at all necessary. I
gave enough to prove Mr. Wc9t not
guilty on Mitrch.l5th. That was tho date
used in the charges aud that was the trip
to New Berne that Messrs. Street and
Batchett speak 'of. I have as much more
testimony which was also before the com-

mittee equally conclusive covering his
first and third visits. But since the mat-
ter is likely to create hardness aud strife I
decline to give any more to the public.

As to the criticisms made by the Jour-
nal on my article of Sept. 5tli, 1 just re-

fer the the readers to the closing utteran-
ces of M. L Piland of Ocracoke, aud leave
him to form his own conclusions. There-
fore considering that I have said all that
I need to say iu regard to the matter I
shall on my part let the curtaiu fall.

But before I lay aside my pen I will
add that my convictions of religious duty
to myself and my utter abhorrence of such
disgraceful,nonscii8ical, nauseating, polem-
ical discussions alone impel me to this
step. I could descend into the mire and
filth and say bard things but if the victory
will give Brother Thomas any Joy I cheer-

fully yield it to him; and wash my hands
of the whole controversy.

Respectfully,
W. Q. A. Gbaham

ft
Bakincr

1 OttfM
A oream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all In leavening strength.
Latest Ukitbd Statm Govbrnkeht
Vnnn Rut-OH- .''

Rotil BizrHS Pownnu flw Mr w.n

Drug Company.
Imported Toothbrushes,

Colognes and Powdors.

,
' clal railway guide; It bears the date of
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INTERESTING

NEWS

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

as well as in
other parts

of the

IS
Another Item in

any part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are
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vAugnst, 1894, and is right up with the
, times. It is a rolume of about 630

pages ,
'

. The Collegiate Institute passed the
hundred and twenty-fiv- e mark in its

number . o pupils yesUrday and is now

- moving on towards a hundred and fifty.

We are glad to see the school prospering.
Prof. Mendenhall is a practical man and

r he has gathered about him j one. of the

best corps ot teachers the school hag ever
' "had. - . -

. '
Tnenty-H- U Joined the Chnreh.

. A fuv'tYal lasting one week and ending
. last sabbith has bjen held in Tabernacle

ohurchj O.islow county, Rav. L L. N.is!i,
. pastor of Filth street M. E.. Church Wil-- a

mington, assisted tha pistor, Bev. G. W.
. Btorling. ' : ' : ". -

,
'

V
. The meetings were very successful, as a

result ot them twenty-si- x united with
the church last Friday which is the list

.. day (hat wo have had a report upon.. i.

Hotel Chattawka Arrivals .
'4

-

- Llew Willey, N. T. Killcy E. Terry,'

Stella; S. H. Isler, Goldsboro; N. B. Foy,
Trenton; L. W. Springs, Selah,

' N. C;
Jas BarIowT Wm Barlow, Jas McNavin,

' manager, C F Stanly, Harry Ward, Dick

Valentine, Geo r Weeks,: F Burke, W.

West, A Mohring, W Mohring, Bob

Price, ,F Hammond, B C Samson, C

Lomeir, Harry. Wesley, H Comody, Tom

Ilyland, W Conger, DPerrine,HBorelly,
Net! Cook, A Caswell, F Wciser, L Kor- -

tm, F Schumacher, J Jay 8haw, Barlow
. Bros. Minstrels. , ,

Monthly Inspection Naval Reserves.
- The regular monthly inspe3tion of the
Nnva.1 Reserves will be ht at . 8

o'cl'tck at the armory. The members of
, the division should turn out in full. ; The

drill is of short duration and is of utmost

importance to the finuncial siicoess of the

.organization.. Oui divipion up to this
time has a goo.l rocor.l and it behooves

the members to turn out a lull attendance
at this' especial drill a'mve all others. .

'"

jsJo organization in tlie Sfnte gwir.l has

a butter" reputation than our division,
.composed as it is, of the licet young men

in the city an'I they should not allow

their interests to flag jn the least, Let

every ono le present tonight promptly.

Ijot cvpi v jiood citizen in North Caro-

lina reuieii-- it the terrible condition of
ii ais w i t e 1 nubheans hnd control
of (' c imn a?K himself if he

w ill (iirtvtly or inili-- v

1 ick in
Jour--

ii 1 1 ; J. M. HOWARD,(03 r.-.-
iic ct. -


